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proprlation of funds. No particulars 
of the case are unknown. Mrs. Spear 
and child left early this evening via 
Seattle for Vancouver.

Cheda were always; to the fore In the 
ÇMÉS Wt the pack, did not 

Work with that unity which was a fea
ture of the work of the Vancouver for
wards, each of whom made his pres, 
enee felt, each taking tris turn at lead- 
Ing a rush. For about thirty minutes 
after the start of the game, play was 
singularly free from scrums, the ball 
being dribbled back and forth with en 
terprtee and energy, and the llne-outs 
being marked with fairly clean work 
At any rate there was not In the first 
half that frequency of scrumming 
which is customary when the ball Is 
restricted considerably to the forwards, 
and which palls on the appetite-of
spectator.
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GRAFT MICROBE ' 
AMONG LIBERALS
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taken by the police from the- room. 
Pathologists said that weakened con
dition of the organs shown In Black 
was liable to cause death on undue 
excitement or, over-exertion.
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EMBARRASSING Found Dead

BEFENGE FORCES RMMONTREAL, Dec. 26.—Amedee
Ecrement, brother Arthur Ecrement, 
M. P. for Bert hier, was found, dead. 
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Asquith Govern merit Must Soon 

Face Problem Of Forcing 

Through Programme Of Par

liamentary Reform

Fleur Far Japan
WINNIPEG. Dec. 28.—U. gusuki, 

representing the firm of Suzuki * Co. 
Kobe, Japan, one of the largest im
porting and exporting firms la that 
country, Is In Winnipeg to Interview 
the big flour milling companies with

imw*w totSt and Australia ;i
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ILLEGAL FISHING

i
-

- :Ontario Mayors
Toronto, Dec. 28.—The following Recommendation To Be Ma 

£%Z. To Two Governments ;

Jos. McArthur, sixth year; St. Thomas. Chairman MabftP And lllfj

i Knapp After Consultatioa

Opinion Expressed By County 

Court Judge Grant of, Van

couver In Letter To Minister 

Of Customs

Active Preparations For Train- 

. ing Of Hundred Thousand 

Youths Between Ages Four— 

th* teen and Twent^j
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0 BILL EARLY a «Crown
W Birthday ef Sir M. Sowell. ‘
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LONDON. Dec. a—The work of prep
aration tor the Coronation Is proceeding 
•Pace. A splendid pile carpet, of remark
able and Striking design, has been or
dered for Westminster Abbey, shd the 
weavers are to be Messrs. Templeton, of 
Glasgow. The foundation color will be 
royal blue, and the,ornamentation will 
Include emblems of th* .Order of the 
Garter land other tirSldlc devices. The 
pettern la on such a large scale that 
the design is only repeated or matched

mmTwo Japanese Fined For Operating In 
Departure Bay During Prohibited 

Heure

r\i)f Liberal Majority in 
House Means Un- 
Body Of Thousand 

rs—Alternatives

J?nç 28—WJth 
6 new year and

m RriaSAgfi'' i.'SMembers Of Party Profiting By 

Frauds In importation Of 

Chinese—Disclaimer From 

Mr, Senkier

VANCOUVER, Dec; : ;*sfewhat • 
referred tj> as the patronage com ml 
of the Liberal Association of Van,
,v«r was brottghj^tp the limelight

when J. H..1 
the associât

War Estabiishment Also To Be

mm
y

% NANAIMO. Dec. 28—The Dominion 
government flaherles steamer Alcedo 
this morning captured eight; Japanese 
Ashing boats that were caught fishing 
during prohibited hours in Departure 
bay. This afternoon' the owners of 
outfits were brought before Justing NI 
the Peace Shakespeare, and Takashasl 
and Tanaka wars each fined 226. 
v Àa none of the boats wit ’ '• " 
lights,. this feet was rei
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elude Host of Members

•mental is y#B~' sSr
other .matter. ” r. tZsz'T^xssi'z r
Imrite camps are only a question of 
months, and K these are not smoothed 
over the existence of the coalition Is

with the impoctatimfefc Ch—s* thf*u«h XOeiM- “d “ ** »»bable that the prince 
this port and Victoria There 1™ no c”l,0,t ot tbe Netherlands will attend 
doubt that there exist, marge scheme a”h^e repreeentattve ef Queen Wtihel-

> same -par. . "

■M HL, „„„ww,.JàWfl8hfreen: i

,a,S5SS."4S^ Shops’And Yards Vancouver

mission to Its unoccupied territory with X..’ -
arguments which no military force pes- : XvToS J
slble for so numerically feebly a people 
sk the commonwealth would tie "able to 
answer. - v>>, J
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fess tween ttto
was likely i --------- future content oS 3H£5£1t?sdltion by American railroads of Ca 
dian terminais and by Canadian r, 
roads of AmerteÀji ier) " 
present increasing dift 

Under existing elect 
Lm| possoble to cone 
or express companlç 
through routes and 
points in the two < 
words, nelthdr an'Aj 
dlan carrier may be required to furnish 

It is pogqlhle that this improvement, to a shipper a through bill of lading 
which would do a why with the street from any point in one country to any 
level tracks, may be one of the suggest- point In the other, 
ed alterations which was considered by The reasonableness of the Interna- 
Mr. Wllllanb Whyte, vice-president of tlonal rates, which ordinarily are a com- 
the company, on the occasion of his blhation of the rates local to each coun[&J»pp«*K *» »
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ROME.'Dec. 28—Leaders of : VANCOUVER, Dqc. 38.—While otti- 
>ls of the C. P. R. are unable to deny 

the truth of tire report that a .tunnel is 
to be constructed from the Bhok of 
Biatty street to the end of Surrerd- 
Street, and so connect the False Cteek 
yards àhd shops of thé company with 
the Rharves and depot on the water
front, they .are equally not In a posi
tion tb confirm It.

ON, Alta., Dee. 28—The 
passed debenture laws to
ll million dollars to be 
on January 2». They in- 

hrldge over the Sas- 
, a stock pavilion at the ex

grounds, the purchase ot in
sites, and the Jasper avenue

I way employees d 
lncude 146,000 dat an end. 

what will happen It Is Impossible to
general election be-1* 

to not to be
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HELD BY JAPANESE
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pie rgnks of the Liberal party la this
JPT1HC - V&JL A”’ *nd *rum to g»» effec-
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”ln ^L Pety#L0r "8y3; Many People Are Hurt. writer was known to the minister of

pii rnmm §s®s
for the purpose of registering the de- me#, women and children were in- qan, eouneel for the Defemton govern-
crees of the Bouse ofCommons, H lured, and a number of small houses ment. Judge Grant, said that he did not
R«lW be difficult to-find any place were wrecked by an explosion of near- know personally the'facts thatK2S2AJ5K •ts,^dœsrSH 

:|sp,ï“‘ ~........55»Bfc “«s arm: sss
*e, as retards the'L.„,ral party, ta a çriwned. The dead and missing are «T 1 came to the cZv hc «pSd

position similar to that which the Lib- Mexlcan». and no accurate list of the “Do these disclosures refer to the BERLIN, Deo. 18.—Joseph Breaker,
orals hjtve always told* us Is so mon- na™ea can be given, Chinese Immigration?'’ wh0 *•• announced his intention of at-
Btrous and disgraceful—namely, that Three tmmeto had been bored In the “No. not entirely, thet letter realir t®n'ptin* ln March or April next, to
one party should have a permanent Bte® yUe by the E1 Pas° and South- relates to fishermen's ' licenses and the ??3,ee,the AtlanWc fr0TO Ul® Cape Verde
predominance in that house. The eE8tfn railroad for the purpose of re- Japmtese element. For Instance, in N» to the Barbadoea or Trinidad•sruapisût lirrss; j-„lz -t»

St5suatsrjra:c
as well as- for physical reasons some ; J‘Lur ®?n' th*t are left over. My Information 1« “ ’ constructed" at thé top of the en-
nlan must at once be nrn<mê«d , F ,ohn Sykes. who was stand- that there are a number of men w. velope' wWoh wU1 Wray water over

»
“In Other words, the crsatlon of the The shock of the explosion eaused the At a grortproflt.''116”1 t0 wave«' •»« «Aer being taken on hoard -

peer* would mesh that the government •to»,.»0 ■«». Mocking the entrance to the The reference to thi „ will, be pumped through a hose t* the
must at once tackle the problem of «ther two tunnels. Just how many men the lnve.ti^tm„ ^»mpt to stop sprinklers.
House of Lords reform. They must wwe wortan* ■ ta these tunnels, Is not heà™y ' fiv. SL ° bawfl W Brucker proposes to carry
put this thorny and estimating ques- keow”' but •>* were rescued.altve and thine he COi,m a* T6e «AlX *,x in his craft, which will be ehulp-
tton before the Introduction even of two dead bod'« were recoveptil. Three th^mime of hit” tarn *° dtocl08e ped wltb tw0 mot”a, each of 100 $,«.
the Home Rule bill. No doubt the men •re Imprisoned, but alive, and are he did not oro^- ’L' HT*" toet power' A non-slnkable lifeboat *% Pe
Irish people would object to thto: but F'wdtag with rescuers to save them. Propose do .4» taken along. He hopes to arrl
in case of this klgd even Mr. Red- _ThA four men burled m the tunnel ~~—other side after font or five tty. and

mend's command, would, we venture ^e,re “plP,lon occur»**' aye most VANCOUVER HANDS ’ J nt*bta to the air- 
to say, have to te disobeyed. The Uk*ly <u,d' “ they havatieen entombed CTAMrrrxi
scandal of leaving the House of Lords mor* then nto* bour*- « ' AlirUiwith a thousand members woul^tm°un* ^tlm ,D

endurable. It will thus be seen that the * . ° ln r"<!h,n« Uu>“
government, even though they have lMlde the tmmeU' 
the Power, have mariy very strong 

tat w3®ig to dare the 
«ton» of Lords to fores them to create 
TO hundred peers, and thus precipl-
*te the question of the composition £__
of the second chamber. Th* 
ntont would clearly prefer a co 
Me under which they could 
assent of the Lords ta. their hi 
opt recourse to the wholesale

fore the. 
thought of

er
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And White Girl Rescued by Seattle Police 
After Being Kag* ta Captivity

? ;; -*—
SEATTLE, D*C. 28—May Harris, an 

18 year oja white girl, rescued from 
her Japanese captors on Christmas 
Day, was committed to the State Hos
pital tor the Insane at Steilacoom by 
a lunacy commission in the superior
court today. recent Visit to the city, and one which

! ; The girl disappeared several months will he submitted at the meeting at 
told,,'tiîâ had been^fceld À prisonerrin Montreal omtt month. ;.
a hotel In thg Jyenese quarter. Her Should this tunnel be made, it would Power at ^present exists tt 

Wài unknown until both start and finish at levels consider- ^mite carriers engaged In 1 
■Ding, when she managed ably below those of the streets in both transportation to establish 
iphone and implored the quarter* and would probably be olose through joj- 
to her rescue. The police on a mile in length, It would also put them among jhe participe 
mllding throe time* be- an end to the shunting through the ltt the event, that they can 
<e down the door of a streets. agreement among themsel-
|t, where they found her ^ ' -i——------ *----------— 0vt of tjjls situation g
condition. : ... .... , „ of the creation of an inter
d the examining phye- MINER KILLED mission which should h»v,
had she had been given -------------- centre! over the railways „„
IB by the Japanese and Thomas Brown L.ses Hi. Life In Ex- =“mmon carriers doing an intern* 

en she became re- tension èoal Mine Through Fall transportation business.
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German Aeronaut Plans Trip 

From Cape- Verde To Bar

bados Or Trinidad ,ln March 

Or April Next
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LONGBOAT NANAIMO, Dee. 28.—A fatal acci-
D rilfii dent occurred in the .Extension mines
It fclNULAIMU this afternoon, a miner anted Thomas 
p&iri.-:. •' f. ! jjtiowu .balpgr: killed by a falling rock.
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commander of the fourth division mi

deni TrtrUine<i t0day « <*e resl-
tr^ettiTvjén. °n the occas,on of

—Alfred Shruhb Deceased wss- aged ab 
Pom Longboat's PartfcBWtps of .the *c 
o having him Re- reoelved- ^ •
[land and run a 
iruary.
now, la aa lough 
taeet from 15 to 
fcb today. “In 
Kb one would 
j&rsuade him to 
properly trained 
>w as good a 10 
f there Is roam- 
SS, see of that 
pikt him. He 
MKa man who 
jBfcÿosen places 
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tfcp .Indian and 
pW English 
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CADILLAfc, MlCh.. Dei* 28—When 
informed today of “Battling" Nelson’s 
statement AJ1 Wolgast issued the -fol- 
lowing reply;

"If there ip any club that will give 
me a large .enough purse to tight Nel
son I will be only too glad to take 
him on. I am sure Nelson is ringing 
In a big bluff when he says he will 
meet me on. my, own 
at the present . time fa 
me. He is dhwn and out”

a man
18
England I
take holdof Piltoe Force Dismissed

ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 28—Chief 
of Police George 8, Dean and his entire 
force, of 14, Including patrolmen and 
detective* wee* summarily dismissed 

the clty,couno11 end Mayor
Benn, their removal to occur January 
1 Tbe action followed a report of the 
police cpromlesion, -which Investigated
f-«e.all2!rPd tTUteI treatme”t of Harry 
Cardiga n tag*.* arreted recently. . 
Mayor Benn has appointed F, r. 
Archer, formerly ln the government 
Indian service, to succeed Chief Dean.

• y?v\ • $ jçj1»i
x,v6h*rp Skirmleh.

LOS ANGELES, Dec! 28—Two men 
were felled with the butt end of a re
volver and 6» men were arrested ne a 
result of a battle yesterday between 
linemen employed, by the Fanlflc-Tele
phone and Telegraph company and a 
force of deputy sheriffs at Covina.
The trouble originated over a strip ef 
land which it la claimed the telephone 
company had been ordered to keep off. 
Thirty-eight of the workmen were 
charged with disturbing the peace one 
with trespassing and twenty with re
sisting an officer. The men were rei 
leased on a/boqd furnished by the tele
phone Jeompàny.
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CeneMen Method, Crude
WINNIPEdy Dec. 28—F. H. Muller, 

of St. Pierre Pecherle, Belgium, passed 
through the- city today en route to 
Japan via Vancouver. The fishing es- 
tablishment of which Mr. Muller Is 
manager 1s the largest of Its kind ln 
Europe. All the commonar species of 
ftsh afe raised on the premises for fish 
Bonds of Holland, Belgium and Ger
many. He states that Canadian meth
ods of conservation are very crude and 
are merely ln their Infancy. They 
must learn to safeguard this valuable 

orge B0urte of national wealth before 
was too late. He will Inspect the British 
w tn Columbia fisheries before leaving for 
Elty, Japan.
(Boh - ■->•' "i e------------—
ion A steel bridge is being erected to 

F^an the Stmllkameen river at Night-
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>red discretion SANTA CLARA, Cal., Dec. 2?—The 
es ln tl)e open, «tomograph at Santa Clara College 

Observatory recorded three earthquake 
shocks today. The first was at 8.27 
o’clock in the morning, the second at 
2,81 and thé third at ».07, The period
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’ Arrested ta Seattle

COMA, Dec. 28—Parmlee 
.minent mining engineer o 
ft, B. C„ was arrested 
PUB hotel today by the p,

M>lon. cas I • Î8.—Two distinct
1 were felt on Vashon 
n P»*et Sound be- 

| late today. 
: 5.20 and the 

earthquake
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